Holy Cross Church of Charlotte

Welcome! If you are new in the parish, please introduce yourself after Mass or at the Parish Office. We want to know and serve you! Know that your prayers, your presence, and support are appreciated. www.holycrossrochester.org
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God so loved the world that he gave his only Son…

Reserve Your Red Wings Tickets
By THIS Tuesday………………….… page 2

St Anthony’s Day Mass
Followed by a Reception…………..… page 2

Future Now Leadership Training
Return Your Registration to Ms. Jacobi…… page 3

Purchase Dinner Tickets
And/or Sponsorship for Golf Tournament….. page 4

Let’s Get Out & Sell Raffle Tickets!
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Fr Wheeland Moving at End of Month
Needs Help Setting Up New Space……….. page 6

Reconciliation by appointment or
Saturday 3:30 PM—4:30 PM
Eves of First Fridays & Holydays
4:45 PM—5:10 PM

Anointing of the Sick and Communion
In an emergency, call the parish office (663-2244) at any time. Arrangements for Communion for the sick and infirm can be made by calling the parish office (663-2244).

Marriage Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance by calling for an appointment with one of the priests.

Baptism Baptism is usually celebrated at 1:00 PM on Sunday afternoon. Every family must be interviewed and have attended a recent PreBaptism program. Arrangements should be made at least two months prior.

Celebration of the Eucharist
Saturday (Masses of Anticipation) 5 PM and 7 PM
Sunday 8 AM, 10 AM, & 12 Noon

Weekday (M-F) 7:30 AM & 5:20 PM
(Saturday) 8:00 AM

Holydays and Lent
Please see inside bulletin

REVISED E-Mail Addresses Below
Parish Offices
4492 Lake Avenue
Rochester, NY 14612
(585) 663-2244
Fax: 865-5379
rholycross@dor.org

Pastor
Rev. Thomas H. Wheeland
Fr.Thomas.Wheeland@dor.org

Parochial Vicar
Rev. Jorge Ramirez
Fr.Jorge.Ramirez@dor.org

Senior Priest
Rev. John T. Reif

Deacon
Joseph Placious
Joseph.Placious@dor.org

Pastoral Associate
Mary Jo DiNoto
Mary.Jo.DiNoto@dor.org

Holy Cross Pre K– Gr 6
4488 Lake Avenue
Rochester, NY 14612
Mary Martell,
Principal
(585) 663-6533

Director of Finance
Dan Leitten

Parish Visitor
Barbara Bell

Parish Council Chair
Joseph DiVincenzo

Religious Ed Offices
4488 Lake Avenue
Rochester, NY 14612

Faith Formation Coord.
Mary Toot
(585) 621-8133
Mary.Toot@dor.org

Teen/Tween Ministry
Donna Jacobi
(585) 621-8133
Donna.Jacobi@dor.org

Interested in registering as a parishioner? Go on-line and download a registration form or contact the parish office at 663-2244 between 8:30 AM and 3:30 PM, Monday through Friday.

Items of parish interest for the bulletin must be submitted to the parish office in writing by Monday, noon. Articles on disk or as an e-mail attachment are preferred.
Please reserve your tickets by THIS Tuesday, June 13 for the Annual Rochester Red Wings Game with our Holy Cross Choir performing God Bless America.

Saturday, June 24 at 7:05 PM
Tickets are $7
First 2,000 fans receive free replica cap.
Post game Fireworks and it’s Batman Night.
Mailing or drop off your payment to the Parish Office.
Attn: Ed DiPonzio, Red Wings
Holy Cross Church
4492 Lake Avenue, 14612
Questions please contact Ed @ 370-3940.

June 24 Red Wings Ticket Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Tickets x $7 = $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Enclosed

Please Pray for Those Preparing for Marriage
The following engaged couples spent this Saturday, June 10, in our Marriage Preparation Program here at Holy Cross: Jessica Werner & Matthew Makarchuk; Stephanie Fair & Brett Buda; Alana Burkhard & Marc Letourneau, Jr.; Shannon Meyer & Michael Bull; Erin Clavetter & Michael Kruse; Sarita Crandall & Timothy Wall; Maria Connell & Matthew Donovan; Christina Borton & Todd Allen; Alexandra Laskowycz & Dylan Pfahl; Ashley Pink & Elias Sassine; Caroline Gerard & Sean Phillips; Jessica Harris & Daniel Beyer; Stephanie Pecora & Ryan Fitzgerald; Alisha Erickson & Jeremy Mooney; Amber Youngs & Brian Henzel; Rachel Fountain & Christian DeVinney.

Please pray for them and all the engaged as they prepare to begin their lives together.

St. Anthony Celebration
THIS Wednesday, June 14, 7:00 PM
A Solemn Mass in honor of St. Anthony will be held in church. Also, the Holy Cross Choir will lead the congregation in singing traditional Italian sacred songs. At the end of Mass, a procession will lead the congregation to the outside shrine of St. Anthony for a blessing. Immediately following the blessing, there will be a complimentary wine and cheese party in the parish center. Also, available will be lemonade, coffee, and cookies. Entertainment will feature Bobby Neusatz, who was a member of the “Len Hawley Band” and played for us with Len at many St. Anthony Celebrations.

The party and entertainment are courtesy of Thomas Funeral Chapels, 4545 Lake Avenue, whose founder Thomas A. Polvino, was an original member of the St. Anthony Society.

Seniors & Friends!
Barbara’s Last Rodeo
SAVE THE DATE!
THIS Thursday, June 15
NOTE: Different Time
12:00 PM
in the Parish Center
Doors will NOT Open until Noon
Reservations MUST be made by calling 663-2244 by Tuesday, June 13.
Hots, Hamburgers, and Drinks will be provided by the parish.
Please bring a snack, appetizer, or salad to pass.
NO DESSERTS—Cake has been donated.
Entertainment—Shannon and Eric will be reunited again for Barbara’s Last Rodeo!
Questions? Please call Barbara Bell at 663-2244.

Creating a Safe Environment Training
THIS Wednesday, May 17
1:00 PM in the Parish Center
All volunteers over the age of 18 who work with children, youth, or vulnerable adults, or who wish to become parish visitors are required to sign a volunteer code of conduct, undergo a Criminal Record Check, and participate in Creating a Safe Environment training. Please bring a valid driver’s license or other form of identification.
Thank You

for your generosity

Non-Event Fundraiser

We greatly appreciate your prayers for our parish community and thank you for making Holy Cross the wonderful community that it is!

A personal thank you to all those who have participated in our Non-Event Fundraiser so far and for your continued support of our parish and its programs!

Through June 7, 2017 we have received $21,098 toward our $30,000! Only $8,902 to go!

If you have not yet made your gift, please consider making one soon to help us successfully close our 2016/17 fiscal year.

If you would like to contribute, but didn’t receive an envelope, please place your donation in a plain envelope marked “Non-Event” and drop it in the Sunday collection.

Make checks payable to: Holy Cross Church.

Bronze $1 to $99; Silver $100 to $499; Gold $500 to $999; Platinum $1,000 and up

Refugee Children in Need of Tuition Help to Attend Holy Cross School

For the past 5 years our school has been blessed with a number of students who are refugees from other countries who have been resettled in Rochester. They are bright, very eager to learn, and a great gift to our school. Because they are able to pay only a small amount towards tuition, we have asked people to help support them with money for their tuition. Bishop Matano is very pleased with this outreach and has actually given us $8,000 each year for the past 3 years. Others from our Parish and from the Sacred Heart Cathedal community have supported this project.

This coming school year there are 8 to 10 more refugee children who would like to become part of Holy Cross School. This could be done without adding any additional staff but we do need sponsors for them. Therefore we’re asking anyone who would be interested in helping to contact Fr Wheeland (663-2244) or Mary Martell (663-6533). We have to have a commitment of support for them before we can enroll them in the school. So it’s important that we hear soon from anyone who’s willing to help them.

Teen Scene

Summer 2017

Future Now Leadership Training for High School for Teens Entering Grades 9 - 12. Wednesday, June 28 thru Thursday, June 29

CONTACT: DONNA JACOBI at 621-8133 or 261-5552 or e-mail donnajacobi@hotmail.com

2-Year Program: Each Year
Includes 4 Sessions of One Level
Level I
- Leadership Styles
- Group Dynamics
- Team Building & Decision Making
- Program Planning

Level II
- Effective Communication
- Prayer & Worship
- Presentation Skills
- Spirituality & Personal Growth

Cost: $50 per person includes 4 sessions in Level I or II training, materials, overnight & meals.
Please make checks payable to: Holy Cross Church

Overnight participants are asked to bring an additional $20 in cash for dinner/frozen custard at beach
Overnight participants bring sleeping bags & pajama pants & t-shirt. Cards or Games.

Other Info: Must have a minimum of 15 participants for a program to be offered.
Entire info, registration, and health & conduct forms on HC website. Please print out, complete, and return with $50 to Donna Jacobi ASAP.
Questions? Call 261-5552 or donnajacobi@hotmail.com

Divine Mercy

PRAY: The Chaplet of Divine Mercy at the three o’clock hour for the offenses against Jesus and Mary
CONSIDER: Where am I in need of conversion?
ACT: Invite someone to pray with you and do a work of mercy.

1st Annual
Father Wheeland 5K
USATF-Certified Course

Saturday, July 29, 2017
Register Online at https://runsignup.com/Race/NY/Rochester/1stAnnualFatherWheeland5K
We are currently accepting SPONSORS at all levels!

Dinner Tickets Still Available! Only $45
Dinner ONLY Guests. Registration at 5:30 PM on Friday, July 14 at Deerfield Golf & Country Club

* Cash Bar & Hors d’oeuvres
* Amazing Raffle Prizes
  - 14Kt white gold necklace with matching ring - $1,200.00
  - (4) Tickets Sunday July 30th Red Sox vs. Toronto - State street pavilion seats with access to the state street clubhouse - Priceless
  - (2) August 25 Yankees vs. Red Sox in the Jim Beam suite - Priceless
  - Kate Spade Handbag - $300 Value
  - Strathallan Overnight w/ breakfast - $300 Value

* Infamous Paddle Game
* Dinner, Prizes & Dessert

ADVERTISE
Business Card Ad………..$20
Half Page Ad………..$40
Full Page Ad………..$60
The program is 5.5” x 8.5”. We can help design your ad. Please e-mail krissycaputo@gmail.com for ad submission specs and deadlines.

Family Sponsorships—ONLY $50
For your $50 donation will directly fund customized, campus street pole banners. Your generous support continues to beautify one of Terri’s favorite places. Please send you payment of $50 to:

Holy Cross Parish Office
4492 Lake Avenue 14612

Please make checks payable to:

Holy Cross/Terri Masters Golf Tournament

Donations of Empty Baskets Needed
Team Terri needs donations of empty baskets for our raffles! We are looking for all sizes! We can pick them up or you can drop them of in the Parish Center! E-mail Melissa Urban for pick-up at coachmel711@yahoo.com

Please donate by Monday, June 27

For more information on sponsorship, dinner tickets, ads, and more visit: www.hcterrigolf.com

We can break even on the nights of the festival (rain or shine) and still DOUBLE what we took in last year if we can sell ALL 3,300 raffle tickets. THIS IS SO IMPORTANT! Please consider selling to family, friends, and neighbors. Your contribution before the Festival begins allows us to purchase food, prizes, security, and more.

Festival Raffle Tickets are NOW AVAILABLE! Pick up your envelope from the Parish Office beginning THIS Monday, June 12 or after Masses on the Weekends of June 17/18, 24/25, and July 1/2.

*Due to New York State Gambling Law we can NO longer accept checks for payment for festival tickets. Payment must be made by CASH ONLY.

Get your Festival Raffle Ticket returns in early and be eligible for the Early Bird prize drawings of: $250, $150, and $100 on Sunday, July 9; Sunday, July 16; and Sunday, July 23.

*Extra tickets are available at the Church Office or entrances of the Church on weekends.

Sticky Lips Pit BBQ
Thursday, July 27 ONLY
$12 Chicken Dinner includes Half Chicken, 2 Sides and Cornbread.

BBQ Chicken Dinner Tickets are NOW AVAILABLE in the parish office or after Masses in the coming weekends!

Advanced Ride Tickets
10 Rides for $12
Tickets are NOW available in the parish office.
Price per ride increases substantially on evenings of festival.
Masses for the Week, June 11—18

SUNDAY, June 11 The Most Holy Trinity
8:00  Janice Amico by The Family
10:00  Nellie & Fred Gibaud by Helen & Jim Gibaud
12:00  Salvatore Montalbano by The Family

MONDAY, June 12
7:30  George McCorry
 by Jack Foy & Carol Grassadonia
5:20  O. John Muench, Jr. by The Family

TUESDAY, June 13  St Anthony of Padua
7:30  Sam Muratore by Tom Ferrera
5:20  John Veltre by Wife Elaine

WEDNESDAY, June 14
7:30  Intentions of Holy Cross Parishioners & those attending Holy Cross
5:20  Loretta Gallagher by The Family
7:00  In Honor of St Anthony

THURSDAY, June 15
7:30  John Capezzuto by The Family
5:20  Brian Natalie & Pietrina Veltre by Rose Marie Veltre

FRIDAY, June 16
7:30  Mary Wheeland
5:20  James Farrell by His Family

SATURDAY, June 17
8:00  Andrew Lyng
2:00  Wedding Kaitlin Buda & Steven Clementi
5:00  Father’s Day Intentions
7:00  Father’s Day Intentions

SUN, June 18 The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ
8:00  Father’s Day Intentions
10:00  Father’s Day Intentions
12:00  Father’s Day Intentions

This Week at a Glance:

SUNDAY, June 11  The Most Holy Trinity
10:00 AM Mass for High School Graduates – Church

MONDAY, June 12
7:00 PM Parish Council – Parish Center

TUESDAY, June 13
6:30 PM Keyboard Recital– Gym/Beacon Place

WEDNESDAY, June 14 Flag Day
12:00 PM Living Your Strengths Journey – Parish Center
1:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration – Church
1:00 PM CASE Training – Parish Center
6:00 PM Cub Scouts – School
7:00 PM St Anthony’s Day Mass and Reception

THURSDAY, June 15
12:00 PM Seniors & Friends – Parish Center
7:00 PM Pre-Baptism Class – Parish Center

FRIDAY, June 16
Last Day of Pre K Closing Ceremonies – Church/PC
8:30 AM Pre K C
9:45 AM Pre K K
11:00 AM Pre K L
Grade 6 Field Trip to Seabreeze

SATURDAY, June 17

SUNDAY, June 18  Happy Father’s Day

---

Wills/Bequests/Memorials—Please Remember Holy Cross Parish and Holy Cross School

Banns of Marriage:

III. Kaitlin Buda & Steven Clementi
II. Crystal Carter & Scott Ferraro
II. Katelyn Hazen & Brandon Farron

Seeking Volunteers to Clean the Church

Volunteer & Ministry Opportunities

Grotto Candle Gifts: Week of June 11—17

One Candle in Mary’s Grotto will Burn in Memory of
John Andrews by Wife Patricia

Sanctuary Gifts: Week of June 11—17

The Candle in Church will Burn in Memory of
Linda Bosio, Salvatore Montalbano, Mario Cipriano, and Mario Bosio
 by Family
Blessings of Financial Stewardship

Goal for June: $ 54,500 . Total Collected: $ 11,215.54
Please help by increasing your weekly Sacrificial gift.

Mass Attendance..............................................898
Loose Monies.......................... $ 1,021.54
Using Envelopes...................... $ 10,094.00
Electronic Transfer............. $ 100.00

June 4.................................................. $ 11,215.54
Amt needed per week ................. $ 13,625.00
Weekly Average since July 1, 2016 .... $ 12,430.04

Capital Improvement/Debt Reduction....... $ 1,664.24

*Electronic Transfers take place on the 5th, 10th, and 25th.
Running Shortfall* since July 1, 2016.................($58,553.10)

Thank you for using your envelopes!

Special Collections
THIS Week, June 10/11 Catholic Communications
NEXT Week, June 17/18 School Fund

*NOTE: Donations received through the Non-Event Fundraiser are not yet reflected in the shortfall of Sunday collections.

Please Make Up Any Sacrificial Offerings You’ve Missed This Year
Our budget for the fiscal year July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018 is under review and we’d like to begin the year without any outstanding bills. Thank you for your consideration.

AROUND THE DIOCESE
"Praising the Light of Christ"
Tuesday, June 13, 2017
Notre Dame Retreat House (5151 Foster Rd., Canandaigua, NY)
Join us for a Day Retreat Presented by: Sr. Carole Proia, SSJ
The Day schedule is: 9AM Registration along with coffee and pastries; 9:30 AM Conference begins; Lunch at noon; Reconciliation and Mass; Day ends at 3 PM.
For more details on the presentation and what the day offers, please visit our website: notredameretreat.org
Please call 585-394-5700 to register. A fee of $25.00 is payable at registration
Sr. Carole will lead us through the Stations of the Resurrection and invite us to walk boldly with the Risen Christ!

We Miss You!
We are concerned about the drop in the number of parishioners attending weekly Mass. When you are not here, we are missing an important part of our family.

Father Wheeland

Fr Wheeland Moving at End of Month
We are happy to announce that Fr Wheeland has secured an apartment. He will begin making his transition to The Villages at Unity on Monday, June 19. Everything in the rectory is property of the Diocese of Rochester, so Father could use some help setting up his new living space. Below is a wish list. If you can supply any of the items, please contact the individual listed next to each of the rooms.

Living Area Contact: Jack and Darlene Stewart, JDelmtree7@twc.com, 865-5199, or 943-3245
• Couch • Coffee Table • (2)Lamps (floor or table-style)
• Chair • End Table(s) • Clock
• (2) Twin Sheet Set • Plastic Fitted Sheet • Clock
• Plastic Hangers • Plastic Fitted Sheet • Side Table • Clock
• Pot/Pans • TV Trays • Wall Clock
• Dresser • Book Shelf Unit • Desk Lamp
• Computer • Vinyl or Leather • Computer Desk
• Lift Chair • Porch Contact: Janine Nasca, Freddienasca@yahoo.com or 329-8403
• Wicker Set and Table • Lamps
• Outdoor Patio Rug

Please help us keep our prayer list of those serving in our Armed Forces up to date. Let us know if any have safely returned home or have been deployed.

Let us keep in our prayers those who are serving our country in the Armed Forces:

Celebrated Mass
Week June’16 June’17
1 724 898
2
3
4
5

We are happy to announce that Fr Wheeland has secured an apartment. He will begin making his transition to The Villages at Unity on Monday, June 19. Everything in the rectory is property of the Diocese of Rochester, so Father could use some help setting up his new living space. Below is a wish list. If you can supply any of the items, please contact the individual listed next to each of the rooms.

Please call 585-394-5700 to register. A fee of $25.00 is payable at registration
Sr. Carole will lead us through the Stations of the Resurrection and invite us to walk boldly with the Risen Christ!
## Liturgical Ministers Week of June 18 (3rd Sunday of the Month)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Coordinators</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Cantors</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
<th>Streamed Mass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>Anthony Reale</td>
<td>Maria Ciminelli, Jim DiPaola, Elaine Veltre, Martha Reale, Iris Ioannone</td>
<td>Mary Jo Jesmer</td>
<td>Chris Redfield</td>
<td>J &amp; A Dolle, A &amp; A Mannillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>Karen Heintz</td>
<td>David DiPonzio</td>
<td>Dan DeLucenay</td>
<td>Contemporary Music Ens</td>
<td>B, C, &amp; B Hoelperl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 AM</td>
<td>Kathy Magee</td>
<td>Deb Hodges, Kathy Magee, Jim Cinelli</td>
<td>Terri Sharpe</td>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>L. Worden, S Leonardo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>Tracy O’Brien</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Lou D’Angelo, Caitlyn Stahovic, Margaretmary Zeh, Annemarie Caricchio</td>
<td>Kevin Monaghan</td>
<td>Ray Lazafame</td>
<td>B Dornberger, J Lombardo, J Stoklosa, NEED SERVER</td>
<td>Karen Lebeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>Molly Jardas</td>
<td>Josie Baccoli, John Jardas, Jerry &amp; Patricia Palermo</td>
<td>Fred Amato</td>
<td>Dick Lawrence</td>
<td>R Steeg, J Fagundo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Liturgical Ministers Week of June 18 (3rd Sunday of the Month) June 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children’s Liturgy</th>
<th>Coffee Hour</th>
<th>Small Altar Linens</th>
<th>Clean Church</th>
<th>Shore Winds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lukus</td>
<td>NO Coffee Hour</td>
<td>Kathleen Dalheim</td>
<td>J St.George, R Raymond, P Mereau</td>
<td>Josie Baccoli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Weekday Altar Servers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:20 PM</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
<td>Need Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>